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/gon Record* N ewj/ Health Highs

<on entera the new year with 
kably lo* infant death and raa- 
death rates probably the low- 
thw eonutry for the past year, 

iblio health research department 
_• Oregon Mutual L ife Insurance 

. pany announces today
eports just received by the state 
ni o f health show a continuation 

. i the low rates thru the month of 
"Vovember. In that month there wera 
only 50 deaths o f infants under one 
year o f age compared with 1372 live 
births.

This gives Oregon an infant mor
tality rate for the month o f 36.4, 
slightly lower than the rate in 1939v 
when the state was the fourth lowest 
in the country. However the rate for 
the first 11 months o f 1940 was still 
lower,, 34.0 per 1000 live births.

Mateinal deaths during the month 
were also very low the research ile- 
pastment says. There were only three 
death o f Oregon mothers from child
birth reported in the month giving 
a November rate of 2.2 lower than 
the 2.3 rate for Oregon in 1939, the 
lowest in the nation that year.

Cancer Still Kill*

Cancer and other tumors still re
main important “ killers”  despite the 
continuous work o f private and pub- 
lis health service. Last November 156 
Oregonians died from cancers and ot- 
ther tumors the public health research 
department of the Oreigon Mutual 
L ife Insurance company reports.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
NO. 6544

In the Circuit Court o f the State of 
Oregon for the County o f Clack
amas, Probate Department.
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned has been appointed Ex 
ecutor of the estate of Hugh Fitz
gerald, deceased, by the Circuit Court 
o f the State o f Oregon for Clacka
mas county, and has qualified. All 
persons having claims against said 
estate are hereby notified to present 
the same, duly verified as by law re
quired, to the undersigned at his 
residence in Sandy, Oregon, within 
six months from the date hereof.

Dated and first published Decern 
ber 20, 1940.

Last publication January 17, 1941 
FRANK CHRISTENSEN, SR. 
Executor of the estate o f Hugh 
Fitzgerald, deceased.

/. S. Middleton, .Attorney.

Vern Andersen
NEW PROPRIETOR

o f  the
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D IN E T T E

POW ELL BLVD. GRESHAM

Invites you to Chew and Chat 

where  you can drink the 

town 's  Best Cup o f  Java

S A M E ...
Wholesome Food 
Reasonable Prices

Ford Dealer Tells
of Meeting

0 *
R. R. Cooke, local Ford dealer, 

was back home yesterday after at
tending the gala “ Come out Swing
ing”  luncheon meeting held in Port- 
land.

“ We’re going to come out swinging 
too,, Mr. Cooke said as he described 
the meeting which started Pacific 
northwest Ford dealers on one of 
the most complete and aggrqgsive 
sales campaigns in their history.

Details o f the bag 60-day progran) 
were graphically outlined by W. C. 
Patterson, Pacific Northwest branch 
manager o f the Ford Motor company 
and Nelson F. Bowe, assistant mana
ger. Dealers and members o f their 
sales staffs will be rewarded at a 
giant victory dinner party scheduled 
early in March according to Mr. 
Cooke.

During the sales meeting Ford Mo
tor company officials announced that 
word had been received telling of the 
grand slam Ford cars had just scored 
in the annual running of the 1000 
mile Argentine road race.

The South American motor classic 
is known all over the world and this 
year Ford cats captured the first five 
places in the hotly contested dash 
from Buenos Aires to Bahia Blanca 
and return.

Esteban Fernandino the victorious 
driver averaged 73.6 miles per houi 
for the tortuous thousand mile run 
His driving time was 13 hours, 33 
minutes, 34 seconds, 23 seconds ah
ead o f the second place winner.

The race was run in two laps, the 
drivers remaining overnight at Bahia 
Blanca. They were not allowed to 
touch their cars on the run except 
for a scant five minute tuneup per
iod before the start o f the homeward 
lap.

Not only did Ford V-8’s take the 
first five places but they also cap
tured seventh, ninth, tenth and fi f f  
teenth places. The pace was so hot 
that only 34 out o f the total o f 97 
starters finished the gruelling run.

A fter relaying the news o f thj 
South American run to th« assembled 
dealers Patterson told of the bright 
outlook for the period of the "Come 
Out Swinging” campaign. He said re
ports coming in from dealers from all 
over the Pacific northwest were ex
tremely encouraging.

“ It looks like a knockout campaign” 
Mr. Cooke stated yestesday, "and 
every member o f our organization 
is ready to establish an outstanding 
record during the next two months.’-*

Many NYA Jobs 
Will Be Open

Good news is in store for 120 
young men and women in Clackamas 
county in that they will get jobs on 
N YA  work experience projects with
in the next two weeks in workshops, 
cafeterias and on land improvement^ 
and construction projects according 
to Jack W. Benefiel N YA  area direc
tor. This will mean that the number 
of youth working on N Y A  projects 
in this county will be increased to 
270 while now only 146 are being 
used. Besides this increase another 
one is planned for early February 
on similar projects.

The clerical project in Oregon City 
under direction of J. T. Longfellow, 
city school superintendent will be in
creased to offer stenographic and 
general office work experience. Ria 
lated training is being provided under 
the direction o f William Wymer di
rector o f the vocational educational 
department o f Oregon City schools.

Twenty-four young men will ob
tain shop work experience in Oregon 
City shops where the project is be
ing expanded under supervision o f A. 
Mault.

Two shifts giving employment to 
40 young women in the production 
sewing project at Canemah school in 
Oregon City will be instituted; while 
50 young men will work in the Beuna 
Vista park where a utility building 
will be constructed and the park 
grounds improved.

The shop building and garage at 
Sandy high school are neaiing com
pletion and future plans call for thq 
employment o f 30 young men on an
other construction project to open 
soon in that vicinity.

E. A. Woodworth county school su. 
perintendent, sponsor o f several 
county wide projects will supervise 
these units which provides employ

ment for many youths living in smal- ty or from the Oregon state employ-1 hand on hand and state police offi-
' cers will then check and tag the hid

areas. i ----------u---------  before shipping.

At West Linn clerical and cafeter l a y  j j i

ia projects are operating under t h e t l s C W  T  I d I I  
direction of John Gary school super- • k 1 1is Advancedintendent while at Oak Grove simi- • 
lar projects as well as school land 
improvements are to be started under 
the tutelage o f L. J. Rood, school 
principal.

Milwaukie has a cafteria project 
in operation and future plans pro
vide for a public land improvement 
project in that area. Canby and Es- 
tacada have clerical projects approvt 
ed and work in the improvement of 
school grounds in these two centers 
is being considered.

The number o f Clackamas county 
youths working in N YA  workshops ir 
Portland will also be increased. Y'outh 
in attendance now commute mainly 
from Oregon City, Oak Grove and 
Milwaukie and work at the U. S. for. 
est service shop in S.lwood and on 
clerical units and sewing projects 
in Portland. Transportation may be 
provided for them to attend the work 
experience projects during Januarj 
and February it was announced.

Jobs will be assigned to youths 
who have already applied and to 
those who apply immediately within 
the next two weeks. All young men 
and women, unemployed, unmarried,, 
between 17 and 24 years of age are 
eligible. Applications and informa
tion may be obtained from high 
school principals in Clackamas coun-

In announcing the new plan th« 
game commission makes it clear ti it 
any individual has the light to claim 
the hide of a deer or elk he has killed 
legally and if  properly tagged he may 
have it tinned and made up into arti
cles of clothing. No individual has tile 
light however to sell or barter such 
hides.

A new plan for handling unclaimed 
deer and elk hides held by cold stor
age and locker plants o f the state 
has been announced by the Oregon 
state game commision.

Instead of destroying the hides thq 
various plants will ship hides to the 
Portland office for sale to the high
est bidder. One-balf o f the net pro
ceeds will be returned to the plants 
to reimburse them for handling the 
skins. Before shipment is made the
plants will first notify the commission , J“ P'ter's Ice

-u „  . . ,  . . . The planet Jupiter is covered by
1C cl the number <>t hides 011 «  layer of ice 16.000 miles thick-

A full two hour show at the 2sta 
theatre Sunday, Monday and Tues
day evenings, January 19, 20 ami 
21, The big feature is “ City o f Can- 
quest”  with Jimmy Cagney and Ann 
Sheridan.—Adv.

ifiircst Halim (JWentorial |Jark
GRESHAM,OREGON

A LAWN CEMETERY WITH PERPETUAL CARE
Lots including burial priced as low as $18.00 

DIRECTORS

B. W. THORNE L. L. KIDDER
ARTHUR DOWSETT ERANZ OL8RICH
A. W. METZGER WM. METZGER

ROY BOHANNON, Superintendent

Phone Gresham, 246

r O U R  D E M O C R A C Y
WOMEN'S FAS h 1C MS 
AND DEMOCRACY.

' IS i'NCE THE EARLY COLONIAL 
„  TIMES WHEN SUMPTUARY 

LAWS LIMITING GOOD 
CLOTHES TO THE VERY 
WEALTHY WERE LAUGHED 
OUT OF EXISTENCE,
THE U.S. HAS SCORNED 
CLASS LABELS .

California Is Losing
Its ‘Hillbilly’ Populace

California’s hill population is rap- j 
idly declining, according to Ian O. 
M. Broek, assistant professor of 
geography at the University of Cali
fornia.

This decline in the "h illbilly”  pop
ulation, he said, was taking place ! 
despite a steady increase in popula
tion throughout the state.

“ The passing of the old hill fam
ily and many of its descendants,”  
he said, “ is due to the decline in 
lumbering and range operations, de
cline in the birth rate, the competi
tion of valley and rural communi
ties.

“ These combined with the fact 
that California has a low birth rate, 
as compared with the country as a 
whole, have brought about the phe
nomenon of lower population in the 
uplands, while population in the low
lands is increasing.”  1

As a result of this situation, he 
declared, a high number of schools 
in the hill country have been closed, 
not because of the establishing of 
consolidated schools for several for
merly independent districts, but be
cause the number of children has so 
decreased that even the required 
minimum of five for each district 
cannot be maintained.

“ The situation has become so 
marked,”  he said, “ that certain 
counties in the hill districts are 
obliged to depend on migration to 
maintain their present population.”

Jf^MONG OTHER THINGS, AND W ITHOUT THINKING 
ABOUT IT, WE RECOGNIZE THE RIGHT OF EVERY 
WOMAN AND GIRL SO LOOK HER BEST.

JR •' r
!■/ Uh» CENTRAL EUROPE 

ONLY THE PRIVILEGED 
FEW  DRESS WELL.

Moisture Penetration
With the question of moisture pen

etration into the framing of struc
tures becoming more acute with the 
advent of modern heating and air 
conditioning, many builders are ad
vising the use of insulating fabrics 
or materials which seal the walls 
against penetration of moisture va
por. Under modern systems of 
heating and air conditioning it is es
timated by commercial engineers 
that relative humidities are in-, 
creased from as low as 5 per cent 
to as high as 50 per cent. This 
moisture passes readily through 
plaster and other structural mate
rials until it reaches the dew-point 
temperature and then deposits in 
droplets. In side walls this moisture 
may settle to the bottom of the sec
tion, drenching the entire frame
work. Such condition causes fram
ing to warp and twist, distorts inte
rior woodwork, and frequently blis
ters paint.

The Prices 
BIG BUYS

COMPAREThe Values 
For LITTLE CHANGE

ER. AMERICA GOOD, STVLISH CLOTHE 
RT APPEARANCE AND GOOD G ROOM IN' 

S SYMBOLS OF OUR DEMOCRACY.

Highway ’Cat’s Eyes’
Tiny glass balls, which glow like 

cats' eyes under automobile head
lights, are being placed on Alabama 
highways as a means of reducing 
traffic accidents. The glass parti
cles, the size of grains of sand, are 
so small that heavy trucks will not 
crush them. Six pounds of glass 
balls are mixed with a gallon of 
paint, which is spread on a four- 
inch strip in the center of the high
way. The strip requires 17 gallons 
of paint to the mile. The strip will 
be placed on curves and at danger 
points on 100 miles of highways in 
the'state. A test strijj was put down 
near Central, Ala., three months 
and it convinced road officials 
practicability. Alabama TVas 
Crat state to experiment with 
new highway marker, but Montani 
iun. Lgguu u^ing i t

X

8-I.V
FILES

9s
Fast cutting, ex- 
tra hard and touch, 
made for long 
service.

HACK. P IP E  LA R G E  GLASS
SAW  W R ENCH  JU ICER  TU M B LE R S

29' 69' 9' £ 9
(A ,  tn.hv «lie. All Regular 15« size. f luted ed*Adjustable f o r  

blades from 8 to 
12 inches. Com
plete with blade.

10-in. size. All 
steeL Trimo pat
tern. Why pay 
more?

Regular 15« alze. 
Used for large 
oranges, grape
fruit, die-

ong 
tumblers, 
size.

c lear.
edges,
ry-day
10-oz.

69c Cannister Set
4-pc. round cannister set. 
Modern design. Tight 
fitting covers.

65c Percolator
Big 6-cup size. Heavily 
enameled. Wide flaring 
bottom. Heats quickly.

40c Water Pail
12-qt. six«. Buy now at 
one of the lowest prices 
in history.

50c House Broom
Big 4-tie broom, mode of 
fresh broom corn. Smooth 
finish handle.

Big Utility Pan « « a
For baking bread, layer ■ 
cakes, muffins, etc. Heavy K b  
white enamel.

50c Utility Knife
Has serrated edge that 
makes all cutting easy. 
A real value. 9'

89c Wash Tub
Heavily galvaniiPil. Sturd
ily made. A size for 
everyday use. 69 «
Utility Stove Mat
Solid rubber mat to pro
tect smooth porcelain sur
faces, or tables and buf
fets.

69If

15c Toilet Brush 9«;Extra largo for quicker 
and easier cleaning. Ex-
tr* good qualltr.

15c Scrub Brush 1
9«A  Husky, fast-working- 

scrub brush, now on sale 
during this Jumbo ovsnt.

15c Towel Bar
CADM IUM  PLATED O/.Doll up ths appearance 

of your kitchen or bath- y < r
room.

50c Mop & Handle
Pull rise, white cotton 
nop ond .print dip 29
handle. Buy now.

9c Paint Sale
This Month Only

1 2 beautiful 
shades. and 
white. Go l d  
and Aluminum 
enamels. Oil 
and varnish 
stains. Gen
erous *4 • Pint 
cans.y2 & 1 inch 

PAÏYT  
BRUSHES

Ç?

Deep Bread Pan
Brightly finished, rustless and 
strongly reinforced. Big savings.

9 «
Plastic Tea Strainer

Fino screen for coffee or tea. 
Attractive colored plastic handl

••9'
loo. +

5c Fuse Plugs
49%  off on fuae plugs. Buy 
now and save “on the difference.

3 FORO i
Chrome Faucet

Mt-inch sise. Solid cast 
brass. Buy now at this 
huge savings. 8 9 *

ut down _

Efl jA.W. Metzger &Co. pgr̂ sham
fr t iM *  V. ■ 11'-' •
f  — j  1 /


